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I!l 1920, 417 pupils were (mrcllod ~:..n tho rural scllools of Stanley county 
but in 1940 the total cnrollr.mnt was only 150 
F,ach figure r:Jpr~sents 100 pupils 
Depnrtr)(mt of fiur:..1.l Sociology 
.A.[;ricul tural P,;:perinont Station of the South Dakota Sfa to College of 
A(~ricuJ turc ~ml Mechanic Art~-:, Brookings , South Dakotn 
EXPLAI~ATORY NOTE 
During recent years , enrollments in most South Dakota elementary 
schools have declined at a very rapid rate . The IJrevailing 
type of rural school district organization in most counties 
h,s proved r ather ineffective in coping with dnindling enroll-
m3n-t,s and ':Ji th the consequent high costs per pupil. 
It is the purpose of this pamphlet to assist educators, school 
board members and other StanleJr county leaders , by anal?zinri 
the nature of the problem and by presenting sugGestions for its 
solution; as they iw.ve grown out of the experiences of other 
South Dakota communities . 
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The Problem of 1ecli ninf ~nrollments in the Elenenta r~ 
Schools of Ste nle:,. Count:r 
Fopul& tion exner ts have l)P- en rirec:ic tinr, for a numbe r of yes rs , that 
the c~o·,:nr.:arC:. i ,r enc. o~· tlle 1 irth r ate frill CE use a ser ious c".ecline in the 
elementEry enrollment . fi~ure 1 shmrs he trsnd of element ~ry enroll IBnts 
anc. of birth --·c.. tes in Stanley count7 . Pri or to l ':14 the -~;ounc.-
aries of Stanle7 countr uere chLnced sever&l ti~e s . Tis a ccounts to a 
larr e e:;::tenc1 fo r the a brupt r ~:..se B. nc1 f al l in el e.1ei.1t&:-i."':r en::.~0J.l-1ents c1 urj_nc 
that per :ot . In 1915 the enrollment fo r the neuly or~£nize& c ount~ ~as 
45G 9upils . This enrollraent increased to C52 ~u~ils in 1922 , f r o~ ·±ich 
year a f~radua.l decreas e bersan &nc~ continue c1. until in 1940 onl:r 261 ::ui1ils 
, .rere enrollec7. j_n the ele~~entc.r j-'" scho ols . ~he ru . a l e'1rollr.1ent c.ecreas ec1. 
fr om 417 pupils in 1920 to 150 pupils in 1940 . I~depenfent 3C~ools sh~r 2 
si~il2r ~hough sma ller loss . 
·o ~.oubt & ~& rt of this c.~.e crease may be [' ttr:-Jmtec~ to out:;mrc :-rii c r a -
tion fro r.1 the count:.,. . Cn. the othe r h&!:.c: , . the f ac t t:-1at the ·.1ir t :1 r ate 
&lso s hor:s c:, decreo.s e r.roul cl i nc~.ica te he rela t::..on bety·3en t:~1e fall inZ, 
birth r ate c.1.nc~ tl1e c~ecl :..nin r, elenent&r :r enroll~1.e 1t s . Fr o:--i. the 1 S20 ave r-
ace of 24 . C bi:cths per 1000 of popuh.tior: be b:..rtn n te hac~ c.ro._.--pe( to 
16 . 3 bir ths per 1000 of population in 1940 . The r e ;:; ult o: J _ 1e c.o--:'11.·.·c.rc'. 
tencl.enc~r in the b i r tJ.1 r ate heed been a steaG.:r c1. e c reuse in t :1e nu0·1l:ie r of 
chilc:r en rho ar ... i ve at sc .. ool L.[;e . 
Fi cure 1 . 
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Another important factor in elementary enrollment decline 
is shown in Figure 2 which records the loss of population 
through outward migration. Between 1930 and 1940 the popu-
lation loss for Stanley county was 17.7 percent . The close re-
lationship between this decrease and the decrease in rural en-
rollment is broueht out by the 45. 3 percent decrease in rural 
enrollment during the same period . The loss in independent en-
rollment during this period was 16.5 percent . That the brunt 
of the loss was suffered by the rural areas is a fact reflect-
ed in the greater decline in ruTal enrollments as compared to 
urban enrol lments . 
In Stanley county seven townships gained in population 
during the 1930-1940 period. Eighteen townships lost more 
than 40 percent of their population . The direct relation be-
tween population decrease and enrollment dGcline is indicated 
by the fact that, usually, the township which has the greatest 
loss in population, (Figure 2 and J) has the greatest percent 
of decline in elementary school enrollment . 
Fib'ure 3. ~lemen tm7 School Enroll!!!@ t i il Strnle"'r Count;,, 1921, 1931 end 19l1-0 
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In 1940, eighteen elementary schools were operating in 18 
common districts in Stanley county, in addition to the inde-
pendent district of Fort Pierre. No schools were in operat ion 
in tho remaining 19 districts of the county. 
The definite downward trend is evident in Figure 3, which 
lists the elementary school enrollments of ach district for 
1920, 1930 and 1940.0f tho 18 common school districts in oper-
ation , fifteen districts dropped in enrollment from 1920-1930. 
This fact together with t he f act that tho schools had been 
closed in 19 districts reveals the seriousnoss of th~ declining 
enrollment situation.Twent y-seven schools{60 percent of total) 
were closed; six schools were operating with five or f ewer 
pupils , ei g:it schools enrolled from 6-10 pupils; three schools 
enrolled 11-15 pupils; only one school enrolled 16 or more 
pupils. Since the enrollment in the independent district 
of Fort Pierro also declinod,it is evident that the decline 
has not been limitud to the common school districts. Furtr or 
onrollment losses may be expected in tho future , unl ss unfor0-
s0en population changes occur . 
Figure 4. fostructional Cost Per ?r1.pil b~, Size of School, in St:-- Dley Cou..r1ty, 1940 
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As Figure 4 indicates , the cost per pupil in the schools of 
Stanley county vary widely. Schools with the smallest cnrollm5nt 
sho ·1 the _,r eatcst per pupil cost . Tho cost per pupil of operating 
the rural schools of Stanley county r anged from · '.39 in District 14 
wh·ch enrolled 14 pupils in 1940,to $200 in District 16 which enroll-
ed only t wo pupils in 1940. 
Tabl o l (belm7 )indicat es t'1 t the operat ion of schools for l e ss 
than t en pupils is .:..xccssivcly expens ive on a cot per pupil basis . 
Schools r1ith five or f euer pupils illustrr.tc this sharply . As mentiorr 
ed abov3, t ·1e uver ago cost per pupil for one of t he schools in this 
group r caci1ed ~200 as compared to t he ~p48 . 2.3 average for the school 
in which 16 or more pupils v.ero enrolled . 
Table l . Instructional Cost* Por Pupil for Operating Schools 
Of 'T,:rious Size s in Stanley County , 1940 
----·-- -----·-
Size of Number of l~wnbor of 
Totul Cost 
Aver age Cost 
School Schools Pupils Por Pupil __ .,. _..,. ___ - -·· - -- --~----·---
Total 45 150 $10 , 104 . 00 $67 . 36 
Closed s chools 27 
5 or fcvmr 6 25 2 , 830 . 00 113 . 00 
6 - 10 pu1,ils 8 61. 4 , .365 . 00 71.56 
11 - 15 pupils 3 38 1,655 . 00 43 . 55 
16 or more pupils 1 26 1 , 254. 00 48 . 23 
* Based on Teachers' salaries only 
Source : Re cords of t ho St anl ey County Superintendent of Schools 
Fir,ure 5. 
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Cost of :nintc.ining Educ& tional Fncili t i es Before e.nd After Closing 
Schools in Di strict 113 and Di.strict #9 in Stanley County 
Cost in 800 ..------------------..~-----
Dollars 
----· ·····- 800 
District ;~13 Dis t rict ://9 
600 
400 
200 · 200 
0 ------0 
1936-37 1937-38 1937-38 
Le gend: Befo r e closing I-] After ~los ing 
Source : Records of the Stanley Count:r Superintendent of Schools 
To redu.ce hi[~h per pupil cos t, s c~10 ol districts t hroughout South Dakota 
have- closed a large number of s c}1ools , dllring recent years , particularly 
those with diminishing enrollments . The fact , previously noted, t 1at sc~ools 
have bee n closed in 19 districts indicates tha t t his plan is being f ollowed 
in Stanley county. 
Dur i nr; the 1936-37 school ter m, s9l10ol operat ion costs for Dis trict 3 
totaled %>654. 23 . The foJ.lmrine year the s chool Ho.s cl osed a nd the pupils 
~ere sent t o a nother district with the home district paying the ir tuit ion and 
tra nsportation . Tht-:. t yea r school opera tion costs to ti1e dis trict , including 
tuition ~nd tra nsportation payments , were $373 . 50, a snvin ~ of $280.73 . A simi-
l r..r though smaller saving Has made in Distr ic t 9 . Durinp; the 1936-37 school 
term opera tin1 costs for this school rrere ~599 . 30, which dropped to $432 . 05, 
t 1e fir s t year it wc.s clos ed . 
Since the cos t per pt·pil increase s anc~ the education~l efficiency de-
cre.'.lses , * as the number of pu1.) il s attending s chool d8clines ,it s eems pr~cti-
cnl both from the st - ndpoint of e conomy nnd educ~tionnl efficie ncy to close a 
school fr hen the enrollme nt drops to five or fewer pupils . 
* It is common knowledge 0 r11ong tea chers that wher e there nre only one or tY10 
pupils to H gr nde it is usunlly difficult to properly motivnte the stu-
de nts . 
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Fir;un. 6 . Ar eas Fron Wh i ch High Schools Drew The;ir Stanley Cour ty 
Tu:.. tiN1 Stucten ts , 1911-0 
L8gcnd : 
- 0- Nur!l0er of tui t bn sb..:J.en L,8 
attt-~ndin~, 
Q Nur:ibe r of .j.. ui tier .. stucJJnt~; 
f:,:,cn (~a.er distri C!t 
Source : rwcords or -::'t1;mlcy C·, .. unty Hirh School Supe i1 .trmc.--nts 
S::..nc:J 1921 , s chocl distrL:.ts of E~ou t Dalmta lac1d.n:~ hi )1 
schools of thcL mm }1~1.vu been rc(!uired to p-.:iy t1.1i ti rm C'.)stc 
for thei students V'hn a ~~tern~ hic;h sehool outsi ~c c,f t;1e di~-
tri ct. Fi~·;Ur\~ 6 shows trlo areas frcm •_,./hid tl:::. For·t Pi,Jrrc 
sc];.ool in Starley C1)unty L.nd tI-w PiGrr·3 .3eh::,ol in Hughes 
cou..YJty drer1 their Str-.:.nl --::..y county tuition E.;t1d.ents , r.!.UI:L,G r ing 
59 in 1940 . It vlill 1Xl notod. the. t o:1ly •3i:._ht 0f t -~ e pupi.ls 
attend~d the Fort Pierro h ool , the r.nl:r t:.5 .. t)l se .ool in Stan-
lay county . 
f/..eR.lizin g that the cost~.:; oi' oper& t ·i.ng tl~oir ovm n,;cornl(_.._:-y 
sci1ools would be prohibitive , the people of thn dist:·:lct~~ of 
Sta.nley county ho.v·! adopt.ad the polic;v of sendin·:; th,:d.r fJtu-
dents to high school'." already existirig in Yillasc centers . In 
many cour:.ties which have a numbe:r c,f in.dC;;penclent (clistri ctc at 
strat0~ic poi nts thrnu~hout the county, tho a ... kption of Q ... ir.1-
:Ll2.r pl~n f ,r ,::lEweritary educati on s~c11s practicabl~ . In su8h 
cm:mtics rural schools crmlcl. bo clos1:.d and the r cnnininr: pu-
pils sent to the town school. , wi t.b ~he ho:·1e (-~istrict payiru_: 
the t u ition and transportntion co~ts . E...'Ccopt .f J:r' di c-trictc 
naar Fort P~.er:re , ~mch a plan wo,1lcl not t1.ppear to be pr,_cti.ca--
ble f or S anley county , however , due to the c.istancG,., invol vect 
ar.c. tl;.e lQck of Good roads . ln most o:!:" the county it 1muld ,.,p-
pear desirable f ., r districts b c nt:Lnu9 t:1.ei:c present. polil!y 
of c losing ncre scl:ools in 1.'1hich cmrollr:1cnts fo.11 bt::low a nin-
imm ,!' .. nd of S(;nctL1G heir pupils tc th,J ear3st school still 
ops ratine , paylnF tuition a nd t r 3.nsporta tior: ac provided by law. 
l 
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Figure 7 . Percentage 
Dy Grace Groups , in Stanley 
5 
25 
25 
Source : Biennial Reports of State Superintendent of Public Instruction 
Bet ween 1920 and 1940 the proportion enrolled in the first four elementary 
crades of Stanley county shr ank from 52 percent to 35 . 7 percent of the total ele-
me ntar:r and secondary enrollment . (See Fieure 7) The explanation of thi s trend 
m&y be found in the fact that birth r&tes have falleh shar ply since 1920 . Conse-
• quentl_r v i th each r assing }rear the r e have been fewe±- and fewer pupils to enter 
the first gr ade. Dy 1940 , 11 . 5 percent of thoce atten~ing school were e i [ hth 
cr ad.e rs and 9 .1 percent r:e r e first [ r eder s , vrher eas in 1920 , 17 pGrcent vm r e first 
gr &de rs a s com~a r ed to 9 .1 percGnt e i r,hth crcder s . (See T&blc 2) With the 
~r 0&tl 7 r educed number of persons under s ix yea rs of ~go , it is obvious that ele-
ment&ry enrollment will continue to declin8 for & nw-!1ber of yGars even if the 
birth r &te trend should be r ev2rsed . 
Fi pure 7 also 
doul.Jlod , L_crc&sinG 
r.la.J bo oxplE..ined Ly 
eradc s ra~uut6S &re 
• T&blo 2 . Pcrcontc:.go 
shows th&t tho proportion enrolled in hirh school nearly 
from 10 . 4 perc t:; nt in 1920 to 19 pGrcent b~r 1940 T. is trend 
tho fact t hat an increasincl v greut er proportion of eiehth 
continuing th8i r oduc&tion in high school . 
Distribution of Elcmr.mtary &nd Secondar y Enr ?llmcnt , 
1920-1940 
Year Grade _________________ __;,_;:~.;..;:._---------------~-
1920 
1925 
1930 
193 5 
1940 
1 
17 . 0 
12 . 1 
11.4 
10 . 9 
9 . 1 
2 
11 .1 
10 . 1 
7 .3 
7 . 2 
7 . 5 
3 
11.e 
9 .4 
11.0 
11.4 
10 . 5 
4 
12 . 0 
10 . 4 
10 . 4 
9 . 0 
8.1 
5 
9.6 
9. 9 
8 .3 
9. 2 
14 . 3 
6 
10 . 8 
12 . 0 
9 . 4 
11.2 
12 .1 
7 
8.3 
9 . 5 
11.4 
9 . 0 
7 . 5 
8 
9 . 1 
9.9 
8. 9 
11.2 
ll . 5 
9 10 11 
5. 2 2 . 5 1.5 
7 . 0 3. 8 2. 8 
6 . 1 7 . 5 5. 1 
8.4 3. 5 5.2 
4 . 3 4.6 5 . 5 
12 
1.1 
J . l 
3 . 2 
3 . 8 
5.0 
Source : Bi~nnial ~enorts of the St&t e Supbrint nd ;nt of Public Instructions ,1920, 
1925 , 1930 , 1935 End 1940 
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How Certain South Dakota Rural Cornauni ties Are Snccossfully 
Solving the Declining Enrollment Problera 
School boards confronted with the problem of declininc enrollr.ients 
should study their local situation carefully before taking action . 
Tho £'our plans listed below have all been tested by different South 
Dekota comr.mni tics and have been found p:--actical. One or tho ot:1cr 
of tho first t\rn al tornatives has freque ntly buen us0d as a t ompor-
ar:1 me&surc until further action nas necessary. Tho last t:70 plans 
r.ro in th<.; no.tu.re of a more or loss pormanont ruorganization of t.10 
present rural district systum. 
poopera ting with nea:rhy rural . sc!1ools I 
When e nrollment has dropped to five or fer1e r rupils cer-
tain districts have kept thoir district organization 
intact but ha -..,ro close d one,; or moro schools. In case s 
where all schools of tho dis trict ho.vu been closed , the 
remaining pupils have bo m sent to th~3 neares t adjoin-
ing rural school ;-;hero satisf<.1ctory e rrangorr0 nts for tui-
tion and transport a tion could Le ~udo . 
I Tuition p~pils to .to,m sch~~ 
Whc r o satisfactory arrar.v,ements could not b e.:) me.de with 
nearby rura l schools, t l1e r emaining pupiJ.s i1avc b0e n sent 
as tuition studonts to tho nearbst independent school in 
villar.;e or tmm. This plan is fr c~~uently no more expen-
si v o than tho first, lmt has tiw further ad van ta.go of bet-
ter uducation~l experience than is usually possible in 
tho one room school . In effect , it is es s e ntia lly tho 
sar.:o method nhich has bcun successfully us0d in sanding 
farm childre n a s tuition pupils to high school . 
i Consolidation i .__ _______ _ 
Where tho s econd plan he.s boon in op0r:-i tion for ::t number 
of yoc.rs, town and ne:trby country districts lmve fru-
quently cons olidated into a single district. Suell a r,lan 
has many r.dvantnge9 , but should first b8 tried out inforr.1-
ally ns a centralized school system bofore d~termining 
the details of consolidation . 
County-wide district plan 
The county-·uide sy[d_,e. 1 exis1~" in the four 1morP,ani2ed 
coun t · es of South Dak, .. ,ta 1 Shannon , Todd, Wrisbin~-:ton and 
~7asLabaugb. Under tl-1.~<~ pl:.:!.~ one county school b ard 
determines the 1ccatiori of n:r~1 s c: l-10013 ant.3 ce..n rcgu--
latc the nu~.1l:.e:r· c.r such schoclc to fit in with the en-
rolJ.men t tr(:..,nd. 
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